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PAGE THREKJ ;J. A. DARRETT, SUP1MEKDENT OF ELMWOOD FAilS dairyman. The enthusiasm of a day NOT SO UNLUCKYor a wee or a year is not enough.

Not Her Bill

Daily Director

Outlines Needs

For Good Dairy

Springfield, 111. Reversing the tra-
ditional beliefs, Roy George thinks
Friday the thirteenth is his lucky
day. His car was hit by a train,
rolled over twice and was crunched
beneath the wheels of a coal car.

Bill Jones, a country storekeeper,
went to the city to buy a stock ofGuernseys Well Behav-

ed at Milking Time;
'milking barn; '

Many of them were well-behav- ed

. . . others were a little stubborn
about sticking their heads through
the stanchions. When the stanchion
is locked (a gadget that resembles

05 In Herd at Elm.
George was pulled out alive his only
injuries being bruises on his Heft
shoulder and left leg.

goods. The goods were forwarded
immediately and arrived before Bill.

As his wife looked at the largest
box. she cave a shrink ar,j mok

SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON
Stresses Four Rp anna4t.V

o - - UOJ1CU

r Hltn T armerS bhOUld for the hammer. A neighbor, coming
A Pleasure

Londoner I suppose
ary over-size- d japer clip fastened J

around the cow's neck) the Guernsey
is held securely, thousrh comfortablv I USe AS GllldPS Pftr t0 her assistance, asked what was

it was no
to drop intotrouble at all for you

our habit.
LUKE AND HIS GOSPELin place for milking. Profitable Dairying

wood Farms
The Weekly reporter visited the

new Elmwood Farms Dairy and met
Mr. J, A.J Bartflett, superintendent
and caretaker of the dairy.

Mr. Bartlett, dairyman of wide ex-
perience in the business, who has
worked at dairying from Canada to
Louisiana, the nearest places being in
Bertie and Camden Coimtipn i;vl

the trouble. Pale and trembling, she
pointed to the notice on the lid: "Bill
inside."Finally, twenty of the thirtv-fou- r Bostonian Oh, no trouble at all

after tasting your coffee.LessonInternational Sunday School
for October 6, 1940

Bl A. C. OOSTRRHITIScows were in their proper stalls, and
Mr. Bartlett began brushing and cur
rying. The helner washed off the
udders and the milking began. It is

with Mrs. Bartlett and their children

Director 0f Dairy Extension,
Carnation Company, Milwaukee

Although there is nothing difficult
to learn about dairying, there are
certain definite requisites that a
dairyman must have that immediate-
ly eliminate a Brood

Golden Text: "It seemed good
to me also ... to write . . . that
thou mightest know certainty
concerning the things wherein
thou wast instructed."- - Luke 1.

m a neat little white house a short

f distance from the new dairy.
The Guernsey herd Wftfl urni finer in

about a two-ho- ur job.
Many members of the herd, Mr.

Bartlett said, when they become ac-

customed to the place, wild always
pick a particular stall. One of them,
a brown and white, has been hurrying
to the same end stall ever since she

the lot near the barn to be milked

CONGRATULATIONS TO

BDiwood Fa tins
wnen the reporter arrived.

possible successful dairymen. Some
of these essentials can be enumerated

Lesson Text: Luke 1; Acts 1:1-5- ;
16:9-1- Colloeians 4:15; II

Timothy 4:11
How many Guernseys are there Elcame to Elmwood.

as ionows:
1. The Dairyman Must Be a Man

of Cleanly Habits.
No man should, prpoduce dairy

products who does not ha t,;i.

For the last three months of this
year and the first three months of
1941, our Qessons are to be taken

A Swedish farmer who wanted t
make his permanent home in thi

nerey the reporter asked Mr. Bart-- $
lett.

"Thirty-fou-r there in the lot, all
fresh," he answered, "with four

v. more to arrive before the dairy opens
officially. Across the road in the

," pasture are 17 more; these aref young cows."
"Are they all registered t" wna t)m

country appeared for his naturaliza
standard of what is clean. He shouldtion papers.

irom the Oospel of St. Luke. While
many others had undertaken to write
about the amazing events they had
seen, it seemed wise tn i.i.io

"Are you satisfied with the tren insist on his cow being clean. He
must appreciate thatera! conditions of this country?" h sil must be cleaned and sterilzed af- -was asked. who was a most careful historian and ter each use"Yah, sure," answered the hopeful Cjnaa e" ss of the! 2. The Dairymanevents, to trive an orrfriv Dn.,iJ Pt Must Have

of Jesus' Jife, "that thou miirhtesd Dairv'mws r. .... ,

one.
"And does this government of ours

suit you?"
"Well, yah. mostly." stammera

next question (EQmwood Farms is
;. the only Guernsey Dairy east of

Durham).
"More than half of them are," Mr.

t; Bartlett answered. "They came from
( the western part of the State near

Mocksville.

know the certaintv .n,--- (iJt.J ,""T ue . rougnjy
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PAINT and

COLOR STYLE

SERVICE

Shows you how
your horn will
look baloxa you

paint

things where in thou fri 7 M?lk oro
' 'Tfl - 'rgotten.

ucuci vpfv miihthe man, 'only I dak see more ram." Theophilus) wast instructed. on whether or not the cow likes the

We Appreciate

The Part We

Played In

Establishing- - This

Golden

Guernsey

Dairy

Bring them in," he called to a
Negro helper.tu v: , . .

uc was me autnor ot the two1 ",lmer- - remember, we cannot take
longest books of the New Testament: milk away from a cow unless shehis gospel and the Acts. He was choses to give it to us.
the only Gentile TV 1 1

Mrs. John Church of Rensselaer,
N. Y., testified in her divorce suit
that her husband had been hurling
plates at her for 29 years.

vr y "penea lne 8te an the
, ' Guernseys ambled leisurely into the any171

the New Testament ; ig i study.message j

Was particularly for the Dairying is a highly devdopedb entile
world. Many of our lessons this year lndustry and will return profitswin be ... thosebased on his writinira inn

lO
who are willing to intelligently9 constitute more than a quarter of the

New Testamen-t- larger contribu 7 ",c "'uustry. some cows arenot profitable, some families of cowsare more profitable than others. The
successful dairyman, therefore, stu-
dies the production of hi ,v;,m.

tion man that made by any other
author. Luke was a very prominent
figure in the early church and was
referred to by Paul as a "fellow cows and sees to it that he retains in

ability y C0WS f high Prducing

U8' a v e
"Stick-to-it-tivenes-

A profitablp Hoi i j

worKer- - and as a "beloved physi-cian." In the last Better which we
have from the pen of Paul, written
just before his execution at Rome

CONGRATULATIONS, "BRACK"

on your

ELMWOOD FARMS DAIRY

CEMENT AND LIME FURNISHED BY

Dunstan Supply Company

Elizabeth City, N. C.

Roofing - Sherwin-William- s Paint

Finished Hardware - Nails

Furnished By

Garrett Hardware Co.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Miiis.iimotJiy that Luke alone had
remained with him.

We know a few definite facts
about Luke's life, although manyhave surmised and speculated uponit. It is generally accepted that he
was a Greek physician, possibly edu-
cated at Tarsus.

... - iieru. is not
orVthrePe nenyear T two

years. Dairy herd develop-ment is a life's work and some of ourmost profitable herds have

iatners.
dWFna 10 8nS by tS

ro ?t- -go ntr C time

me making of a

Antioch when the first adherents of
the new faith came to that city from
Jerusalem and it is probable thatLuke was convert.) t',e. uciwePaul's activity there.

The general story is that Luke'
joined Paul's party at Troas on the:
apostle's second missionary journey,and some think he was the "Man of
Macedonia" who annpnloH p.iCONGRATULATIONS Shortly thereafter Paul lcff I.,,! J
rhmlippi, and the wherPHhnnt nf f i,
aoctor are uncertain for possibly six-

or seven years, When he rejoins Paul
to remain with him until the latter's
death. Tradition says that Luke
finally settled in Bythynia, the re-
gion just SOUth of h Rlaolf OTWi

CONGRATULATIONS TO

EHmmwflnodl IFairinms

WE ARE PROUD OF THE PART WE PLAYED IN
BRINGING THIS NEW DAIRY TO

PERQUIMANS COUNTY

to
died there at the age of

At Jerusalem h
Peter, James and the other apostles,as wefll as many who had seen Jesus
in person At CaeHrAo ho nk.Ml.UUUUJT
Saw the Deacon Pliilli
nelius, and other witnessea nf ii.r.

c relates, we can be assured tw
Luke, who Was & Vpm fonifnl
torian, fully verified the story which
he finally recited. H WOO ,v,fT- -.

uentiie who wrote a book in nnr
Bible, and some of th

EfloTroood Fairinnis

on tlie opening of their new Dairy

plant The modern equipment

they have installed is a credit to

the community.

vv i. catures of his Gospel are these:
(1) it 18 universal in it .r,v

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Elizabeth City, N. C.

A

point, emphasizing the sympathy of
Jesus for the poor and outcast, and
prominently demonstrating the in-
terest of Jesus in Gentiles.

(2), It is the only Gospel which
records Ml of the seven imw, evwvcokevents in ine life of Jesus, his birth,
baptism, temptation.
death, resurrection, and ascension.

(3) It has about ten chapters,
dealing mainly with the Perean CONGRATULATIONS TOministry of Jesus, the Ho.to!i- UX
wmcn are not furnished us by any
uuier,

(4) It alone riven n nnni..."of parables, including the Good Sa--
Hidxiian, tne rrodigal Son, Dives

ON ITS

na Lazarus, the Pharisee and the
Publican, and others.

(6) It alone gives us five great
hymns of the church, namely, the
Ave Maria, Magnificat, Benedictus,
Gloria in Excelsis, and Nunc Dimittis.

; (6) It alone telln i nhnn v
TM o, Dane

prayers of Jesus at his baptism; af-
ter the cleansinc at1

X

wwung me twelve, at the transfigur- -
-- "" " "to cross lor nia ene116r418 Union St Norfolk, Va. mies.

(7) It alone tells us of the con-
version of Zaccheus, the topic
conservation at th tnnrfm.fin.'

Golden Guernsey Dairy
We furnish high grade feed to this farm. We invite vou

yT need- - We complete 1 ne of

SorklGy Food Corporation

!
;WE WL DAIRY EQmPMENT AND i :

the trial before Herod, the penitent
musi, uie appearance of Jesus on the
vvenuur alter the Mummw.tnn t--
eluding: his walk to Emm.,,p'i SIJPPUBS OF EVERY KIND

f 4 - nuraoei or pthe Interesting an4 vt
mm uiciuesm. i'

, 1Back Next Year To
Hevl you. what'a fk Ma

1 Elizabeth City. N CLkuntinjr with last year' license? i
"Gfo, Xm Only ahOotino-- it.ilx

I mlsHei; last year. "" ""- ., .; ;
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